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Activity & Coloring

**Cloud Doodles**
Find and Doodle the Objects in the Clouds
Ro Ledesma
A relaxing coloring book to doodle the clouds.

9781250324139
$15 | TP | 8.5 x 10 | 96 p.
Castle Point | March

**Color & Grace: Mama Needs Jesus**
A Coloring Book for Moms in His Grip
Hannah Gooding
A Christian coloring book that lets frazzled moms feel seen and loved.

9781250324320
$16 | TP | 8.5 x 10 | 80 p.
Castle Point | April

**Cutest of Cute Amigurumi Critters**
A Coloring Book of Crocheted Baby Animals
K. Camero and Rika
Bring sweet baby animals to life with adorable art to color!

9781250324108
$16 | TP | 8.5 x 10 | 96 p.
Castle Point | March

**Floriographic: Secret Garden**
An Artist’s Coloring Book of the Secret Language of Flowers
Vasili Romanenko
A secret garden of imagination and beauty for advanced colorists.

9781250334848
$20 | TP | 8.5 x 10 | 96 p.
Castle Point | May

**Modern Fashion Illustration: The Coloring Book**
40+ High Fashion Gowns and Dresses to Style and Color
Holly Nichols
A couture-inspired coloring book with 30 illustrations of regal, glamorous gowns waiting to be brought to life with color.

97898890039927
$18.99 | TP | 8 x 9 | 104 p.
Page Street | January

**Magical Mushrooms Coloring Book**
Marina Terauds
Celebrate the magical, mysterious world of mycology with 40 whimsical illustrations.

9798890030474
$18.99 | TP | 8 x 9 | 80 p.
Page Street | May

**Magical Woodland Coloring Book**
30 Illustrations of an Enchanting Forest Getaway
Kate Pellerin
Immerse yourself in a woodsy wonderland, through relaxing and bewitching adult coloring book illustrations.

9798890030023
$18.99 | TP | 8 x 9 | 64 p.
Page Street | March

**Imaginaria: In the Deep**
An Artist’s Coloring Book of Ocean Mysteries Inside the Lines
Simon Mendez
A spectacular coloring book where the real and the unexpected converge.

9781250324153
$20 | TP | 8.5 x 8.9 | 96 p.
Castle Point | April

**Mangatopia**
A Cuteness Overload Coloring Book of Anime and Manga
Liv Wan
A cute and tiny paradise for manga lovers!

9781250335029
May
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Kingdom</td>
<td>Zendoodle Colorscapes: Playful Gnomes</td>
<td>9781250324269</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>8.9 X 8.9</td>
<td>96 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shangri-La</td>
<td>Wild Summer</td>
<td>9781250324269</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>8.9 X 8.9</td>
<td>96 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Summer</td>
<td>Slow Down and Draw Something</td>
<td>9781250324146</td>
<td>$17</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>8.9 X 8.9</td>
<td>96 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticker Jigsaw: Pride and Prejudice</td>
<td>Tiny Worlds: Secret Wonders</td>
<td>9781250908322</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>8.9 X 8.9</td>
<td>96 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow Down and Draw Something</td>
<td>Wild Spirit</td>
<td>9781250324146</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>8.9 X 8.9</td>
<td>96 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Exposure</td>
<td>Ghosts of Segregation</td>
<td>9780374151164</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>6.1 X 9.1</td>
<td>448 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Smith</td>
<td>Ghosts of Segregation</td>
<td>9781250831682</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>10 X 10</td>
<td>288 p.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Art & Architecture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zendoodle Colorscapes: Playful Gnomes</td>
<td>9781250324368</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>5.4 X 8.3</td>
<td>864 p.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mythographic Color and Discover**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Kingdom</td>
<td>9781250324269</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>8.9 X 8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shangri-La</td>
<td>9781250324160</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>8.9 X 8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Summer</td>
<td>9781250335036</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>8.9 X 8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow Down and Draw Something</td>
<td>9781250324122</td>
<td>$17</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>8.5 X 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Worlds: Secret Wonders</td>
<td>9781250324146</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>8.9 X 8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Spirit</td>
<td>9781250831682</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>10 X 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Art & Architecture

**Heaven on Earth**  
The Lives and Legacies of the World's Greatest Cathedrals  
Emma J. Wells  
An illustrated history of sixteen of the world’s greatest cathedrals, interwoven with the lives, legacies and scandals of the people who built them.  
9781788541947  
Apollo | March

### Body, Mind & Spirit

#### Broke Witch

Magick Spells and Powerful Potions that Use What You Can Grow, Find, or Already Have  
Deborah Castellano  
The real witch’s guide to getting back to basics on a budget.  
9781250287861  
$20 | HC | 6 X 8.5 | 208 p.  
Castle Point | January

#### Angelarium

Oracle of the Fallen  
Peter Mohrbacher  
Harness the wisdom of the fallen angels with this 36 card deck.  
9781645678618  
$35 | 36 cards | 4 X 5.5  
Page Street | January

#### The Art of You

The Essential Guidebook for Reclaiming Your Creativity  
James McCrae  
A guide to reclaiming creativity, executing your craft, and reclaiming the artist within.  
9781649632487  
Sounds True | February

#### Intuitive Tarot Workbook

Guided Exercises to Unlock Your Intuition for Effortless Readings  
Kathleen Medina  
A practical approach to harnessing the true power of Tarot through intuition.  
9781250339768  
$19 | TP | 7.4 X 9.1 | 176 p.  
Castle Point | May

#### Magic of Tarot

A Modern Guide to the Classic Art of the Cards  
Leanna and Beleta Greenaway  
A comprehensive guide to using Tarot to create a magical life - with both classic and modern decks.  
9781250902733  
$19 | TP | 7.4 X 9.1 | 368 p.  
Page Street | March

#### Vintage Tattoo Tarot

Alyssa Wilson  
A stunning tarot deck inspired by vintage tattoo flash that celebrates queerness and gender in all its forms.  
97898890030504  
$24.99 | 78 cards  
Page Street | May

#### Wild Card

Let the Tarot Tell Your Story  
Jen Cownie and Fiona Lensvelt  
An illustrated guide to Tarot and what the cards can teach us about ourselves.  
9781529082111  
Bluebird | April
Drinks

Beautiful Pint
One Man’s Search for the Perfect Pint of Guinness
Ian Ryan
Illustrated by Zebadiah Keneally
The ultimate illustrated guide to Guinness and the history, culture, and facts to help you find the perfect pint.
$23.99 | HC | 4.4 X 7 | 176 p.
Bloomsbury | February

Let’s Do Drinks
Inspirational tips, personal secrets and 75+ recipes for a fancy night out without leaving the house
Elliott Clark
This stunning cocktail guide shows readers how to create a world class drinking and entertaining experience in the comfort of their own home.
Media Lab | April

20-Minute Vegan
Quick, Easy Food (That Just So Happens to be Plant-based)
Calum Harris
80 quick, easy and delicious 20-minute vegan meals.
$29.99 | HC | 7.8 X 10 | 240 p.
Bluebird | January

Better, Faster, Crispier-than-Takeout Air Fryer Cookbook
Over 75 Quick and Easy Restaurant Recipes
Ella Sanders
The must-have air fryer cookbook for simple snacks and no-fuss meals.
$18 | TP | 7.4 X 9 | 144 p.
Castle Point | May

Big Book of Barbecue on Your Pellet Grill
200 Showstopping Recipes for Sizzling Steaks, Juicy Brisket, Wood-Fired Seafood and More
Paula Stachyra
Become a pellet-grilling pro with these 200 delicious recipes for meats, appetizers, pastas, breakfasts and desserts.
$32.99 | TP | 7 X 9 | 384 p.
Page Street | May

Cottagecore Baking Book
60 Sweet and Savory Bakes for Simple, Cozy Living
Kayla Lobermeier
Cozy, rustic bakes that are perfect for cottagecore bakers.
Page Street | February

Girls Just Wanna Bake Cupcakes
Easy, Delicious Desserts Inspired by the 80s
Courtney Carey
Get ready to travel back in time with this unique collection of fantastic and fun cupcake creations inspired by the 1980s.
$22.99 | TP | 7 X 9 | 160 p.
Page Street | May

How to Cook a Steak
(And Other Life-Changing Recipes to Elevate the Food You Already Cook)
Mike Alfarah
Make incredible, restaurant-quality meals at home with these 60 best-and-easiest-ever recipes.
$21.99 | TP | 7 X 9 | 144 p.
Page Street | May

Ikaria Way
100 Delicious Plant-Based Recipes Inspired by My Homeland, the Greek Island of Longevity
Diane Kochilas
Bring plant-based cuisine of Ikaria to your dinner table.
$37 | HC | 7.4 X 9.1 | 272 p.
Griffin | March

Cozy, rustic bakes that are perfect for cottagecore bakers.
Page Street | February

Girls Just Wanna Bake Cupcakes
Easy, Delicious Desserts Inspired by the 80s
Courtney Carey
Get ready to travel back in time with this unique collection of fantastic and fun cupcake creations inspired by the 1980s.
$22.99 | TP | 7 X 9 | 160 p.
Page Street | May

How to Cook a Steak
(And Other Life-Changing Recipes to Elevate the Food You Already Cook)
Mike Alfarah
Make incredible, restaurant-quality meals at home with these 60 best-and-easiest-ever recipes.
$21.99 | TP | 7 X 9 | 144 p.
Page Street | May

Ikaria Way
100 Delicious Plant-Based Recipes Inspired by My Homeland, the Greek Island of Longevity
Diane Kochilas
Bring plant-based cuisine of Ikaria to your dinner table.
$37 | HC | 7.4 X 9.1 | 272 p.
Griffin | March
Cooking & Drinks

Juicing for Wellness in Your Nama
60 Healthy Recipes to Easily Boost Your Nutritional Intake
Jeanette Velasco Shane
Master the ins and outs of the Nama Juicer with these 60 incredible, nutritious juice recipes.

9781645679509
$21.99 | TP | 7 x 9 | 144 p.
Page Street | January

Lazy Girl’s Guide to Delicious Dinners
60 No-Stress, Limited-Mess, Sure-to-Impress Meals
Sophia Kaur
Save time and eat well with these flavorful, no-fuss recipes.

9781645678632
$22.99 | TP | 7 x 9 | 160 p.
Page Street | January

Macros Made Easy
60 Quick and Delicious Recipes for Hitting Your Protein, Fat and Carb Goals
Danielle Lima
Discover how delicious—and easy!—tracking your macros can be with this collection of nutrient-rich recipes.

9781645679240
$23.99 | TP | 7 x 9 | 176 p.
Page Street | January

Nutrient-Dense Meal Prep
Quick and Easy Recipes to Heal Your Gut, Balance Your Hormones and Help You Adopt a Healthier Diet and Lifestyle
Olivia Robertson-Moe
Nutrient-dense recipes and meal plans that repair gut health, balance hormones, improve digestion, and fight inflammation.

9781645678564
$23.99 | TP | 7 x 9 | 168 p.
Page Street | March

Pinch of Nom Budget
Affordable, Delicious Food
Kate & Kay Allinson
75 tasty, satisfying and affordable recipes from the authors of the bestselling Pinch of Nom series.

9781035022175
$24.99 | TP | 7.5 X 10 | 208 p.
Bluebird | March

Pinch of Nom Express
Fast, Delicious Food
Kate & Kay Allinson
100 delicious, speedy and healthy recipes.

9781529062281
$29.99 | HC | 7.5 X 10 | 256 p.
Bluebird | March

Quick Prep Cooking Using Ingredients from Trader Joe’s
60 insanely good, insanely simple recipes using your favorite pre-mades, produce, and cult-favorite spices from Trader Joe’s.

9781645679462
$22.99 | TP | 7 x 9 | 160 p.
Page Street | January

Real Food Weeknights
Fast & Flavorful Dinners
Mary Smith
Savor and simplify your Paleo lifestyle with these quick-and-easy recipes that use nourishing, whole ingredients.

9781645679337
$22.99 | TP | 7 x 9 | 160 p.
Page Street | April

Skinny Sweet Air Fryer Cookbook
75 Guilt-Free Recipes for Doughnuts, Cakes, Pies, and Other Delicious Desserts
Ella Sanders
Don’t pass on dessert! Use your air fryer to go big on flavor.

9781250328216
$22 | HC | 7.4 X 9.1 | 144 p.
Castle Point | February

Finding Freedom
A Cook’s Story, Remaking a Life from Scratch
Erin French
A life-affirming memoir about survival, renewal, and finding a community to lift you up.

9781250312358
$19.99 | TP | 5.4 X 8.3 | 304 p.
Celadon | April

Your Table is Ready
Tales of a New York City Maître D’
Michael Cecchi-Azzolina
A front-of-the-house KITCHEN CONFIDENTIAL from a career maître d’hotel who has manned the front of the room at a glamorous and in-demand swath of restaurants from the 1970’s to 2020.

9781250325747
$20 | TP | 5.4 X 8.3 | 384 p.
Griffin | January
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors/Editors</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic Landscapes for Beginners</td>
<td>Sarah Johnston</td>
<td>9781645670333</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td>192 p.</td>
<td>7 X 9</td>
<td>Page Street</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddly Crochet Plushies</td>
<td>Glory Shofowora</td>
<td>9781645670762</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>168 p.</td>
<td>7 X 9</td>
<td>Page Street</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast and Fabulous Knits</td>
<td>Jaime Dorfman</td>
<td>9788890039842</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
<td>224 p.</td>
<td>7 X 9</td>
<td>Page Street</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foolproof Perspective Drawing</td>
<td>Roberto Bernal</td>
<td>9781645670955</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>160 p.</td>
<td>7 X 9</td>
<td>Page Street</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink and Wash in the Garden</td>
<td>Camilla Damsbo Brix</td>
<td>9788890039910</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>192 p.</td>
<td>7 X 9</td>
<td>Page Street</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting Light</td>
<td>Marie Greene</td>
<td>9781645678571</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>208 p.</td>
<td>7 X 9</td>
<td>Page Street</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Soapmaking Handbook</td>
<td>Simi Khabra</td>
<td>9788890039989</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>160 p.</td>
<td>7 X 9</td>
<td>Page Street</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerikomi</td>
<td>Thomas Hoadley</td>
<td>9781789941692</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>192 p.</td>
<td>8.5 X 11</td>
<td>Herbert Press</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting Birds</td>
<td>Sarah Stokes</td>
<td>9781789941333</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>160 p.</td>
<td>8.5 X 11</td>
<td>Herbert Press</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercolor Wanderlust</td>
<td>Hannah Pickerill</td>
<td>9781645679523</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
<td>224 p.</td>
<td>7 X 9</td>
<td>Page Street</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entertainment

**Friends, Lovers, and the Big Terrible Thing**
A Memoir
Matthew Perry
The beloved star of *Friends* takes us behind the scenes of the hit sitcom and his struggles with addiction.
9781250866455
$18.99 | TP | 5.4 X 8.3 | 272 p.
Flatiron | March

**Madly, Deeply**
The Diaries of Alan Rickman
Alan Rickman
Rickman invites readers backstage and into his life.
9781250847973
$25 | TP | 5.4 X 8.3 | 480 p.
Henry Holt | January

**Shakespeare**
The Man Who Pays the Rent
Judi Dench
Judi Dench reflects on every major role she played from the Shakespeare canon.
9781250325778
$32 | HC | 6.1 X 9.3 | 400 p.
St. Martin’s | April

**Games & Puzzles**

**Big Ideas, Little Pictures**
Explaining the World One Sketch at a Time
Jono Hey
Easily understood insights into complex issues through a combination of clear sketches, charts and simple, easy-to-understand text.
9781956403572
$18.99 | HC | 7 X 7 | 288 p.
Media Lab | April

**Spellbound**
From Merlin to Hermione, Mesmerizing Trivia About All Your Favorite Witches and Wizards
Winifred Owens
Enchanting trivia for Muggles who are entranced by magical worlds.
9781250323941
$19 | TP | 5.5 X 7.5 | 256 p.
Castle Point | February

**You’ll Leave This World With Your Butt Sewn Shut**
And Other Little-Known Secrets, Shocking Facts, and Amusing Trivia about Death and Dying
Robyn Grimm
A trivia book full of captivating facts you’ve been dying to know.
9781250323989
$19 | TP | 5.5 X 7.5 | 256 p.
Castle Point | April

Fashion

**Fashion City**
How Jewish Londoners Shaped Global Style
Bethan Bide and Lucie Whitmore
The stories of the Jewish people who designed, made and sold fashion in 20th-century London.
9781781301241
Philip Wilson | January

Trivia

**Everything I Need to Know I Learned from RPGs**
A Player’s Handbook for the Game of Life
Jeff Ashworth
A tribute to the many ways in which pop culture can help you live a meaningful life.
9781956403046
$17.99 | HC | 6 X 8.5 | 224 p.
Media Lab | February

**How to Solve a Murder**
70 One-Minute Detectogram Mysteries
Harold Austin Ripley
Quick and clever mysteries for any amateur sleuth.
9781250323804
$15 | TP | 5.5 X 7.5 | 176 p.
Castle Point | April

**Murdle: Volume 3**
100 Elementary to Impossible Mysteries to Solve Using Logic, Skill, and the Power of Deduction
G. T. Karber
The third book in a new series of original murder mystery logic puzzles from the creator of the popular online daily mystery game Murdle.
9781250892331
$16 | TP | 6.1 X 9.1 | 384 p.
Griffin | April
New York Times Games

Crosswords for a Lazy Weekend
200 Easy to Hard Crossword Puzzles
Edited by Will Shortz
Take it easy and rest this weekend with this giant collection of 200 puzzles.
9781250324979
$20 | TP | 8.5 X 10.9 | 240 p.
Griffin | March

Challenging Crosswords
Volume 1
50 Friday and Saturday Puzzles
Edited by Will Shortz
The toughest crossword puzzles.
9781250324931
$14 | Spiral Bound | 8.5 X 11 | 64 p.
Griffin | March

Classic Crossword Puzzles
Edited by Will Shortz
100 crossword puzzles in a sleek, upmarket package with removable cover band.
9781250325570
$22 | HC | 5.5 X 8.3 | 240 p.
Griffin | March

Easiest Crosswords
Volume 1
100 Easy Crossword Puzzles
Edited by Will Shortz
A new spiral-bound series featuring double the easiest crossword puzzles.
9781250324986
$20 | TP | 8.5 X 11 | 128 p.
Griffin | March

Monday Through Friday Easy to Tough Crossword Puzzles Volume 10
50 Puzzles from the Pages of the New York Times
Edited by Will Shortz
The next in our best-selling series: one collection for every difficulty level, labeled by day of the week.
9781250324948
$14 | Spiral Bound | 8.5 X 11 | 64 p.
Griffin | March

Short and Sweet Mini Crosswords
150 Easy Fun-Sized Puzzles
Joel Fagliano
A brand-new collection of mini crossword puzzles—the perfect gift in time for Valentine's Day!
9781250324993
$11 | TP | 4.8 X 6 | 224 p.
Griffin | January

Super Sunday Crosswords
Volume 18
50 Sunday Puzzles
Edited by Will Shortz
The next in our popular series of Sunday crosswords with bigger, more readable clues.
9781250324924
$14 | Spiral Bound | 8.5 X 11 | 64 p.
Griffin | March

Will Shortz Presents

Hard Sudoku
Volume 8
200 Challenging Puzzles
Introduction by Will Shortz
The next in our series of only the toughest puzzles for serious sudoku solvers.
9781250325009
$12 | TP | 5 X 7.1 | 320 p.
Griffin | March

Large-Print Sudoku to Go
300 Easy to Hard Puzzles to Boost Your Brainpower
Introduction by Will Shortz
Large-print sudoku puzzles for just about anybody.
9781250324986
$16 | TP | 6.1 X 9.3 | 368 p.
Griffin | March

Unofficial Yellowstone Puzzle Book
Brainteasers, word searches and puzzles inspired by the Dutton Family Ranch
Editors of Media Lab
This puzzle-packed celebration of America's #1 TV show is jammed with word searches, trivia challenges, fill-in-the-blanks and more.
9781956403688
Media Lab | April
### Gardening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Encyclopedia of Gardening for Colored Children | Jamaica Kincaid | Illustrated by Kara Walker  
A unique collaboration from two of America’s leading artists that explores the fascination and hidden history of the plant world. | 9780374608255 | $27 | HC | 7.4 X 9.1 | 96 p. | Farrar, Straus and Giroux | May |
| Gardening for Abundance | Brian Briganti | Your Guide to Cultivating a Bountiful Veggie Garden and a Happier Life  
A comprehensive guide to both starting and maintaining a fruitful garden and building a more meaningful life through interaction with nature. | 9781645679530 | $22.99 | TP | 7 X 9 | 160 p. | Page Street | March |
| My Favorite Plant | Jamaica Kincaid | Writers and Gardeners on the Plants they Love | 9781250908223 | $19 | TP | 5.4 X 8.3 | 224 p. | Picador | April |
| Vertical Gardening | Martin Staffler | Green ideas for small gardens, balconies and patios  
With low-cost and sustainable D.I.Y. projects, this practical guide will help gardeners to make use of small spaces by growing upwards. | 9781399413176 | $24 | TP | 6.7 X 8.4 | 96 p. | Bloomsbury | April |

### Graphic Novel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Third Shift Society | Meredith Moriarty | A WEBTOON Uncrolled Graphic Novel  
This volume collects Season 1 of the delightfully mysterious WEBTOON comic Third Shift Society. | 9781998854295 | $19.99 | TP | 6 X 9 | 304 p. | WEBTOON Uncrolled | March |

### Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Homegrown Herbal Apothecary | Devon Young | 120+ Easy-to-Grow Plants for Healing Remedies  
Learn holistic methods for a healthier lifestyle with this guide for growing your own medicinal herbs at home. | 9781645678649 | $21.99 | TP | 7 X 9 | 160 p. | Page Street | March |

### History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History of the World in 12 Shipwrecks</td>
<td>David Gibbins</td>
<td>Human history told through the archaeological discoveries of twelve shipwrecks across time.</td>
<td>9781250325372</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>6.1 X 9.3</td>
<td>304 p.</td>
<td>St. Martin’s</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Nazi Conspiracy | Brad Meltzer and Josh Mensch | The Secret Plot to Kill Roosevelt, Stalin, and Churchill  
The little-known true story of a Nazi plot to kill FDR, Joseph Stalin, and Winston Churchill at the height of World War II. | 9781250777787 | $19.99 | TP | 5.4 X 8.3 | 416 p. | Flatiron | January |
| Ones Who Got Away | Bill Yenne | Mighty Eighth Airmen on the run in Occupied Europe  
The remarkable stories of four dozen airmen shot down over enemy lines during World War II and how they got away. | 9781472888719 | $35 | HC | 6 X 9.3 | 320 p. | Osprey | January |
Green Living Made Easy
101 Eco Tips, Hacks and Recipes to Save Time and Money
Nancy Birtwhistle
101 eco-friendly home-hacks, tips and recipes.
9781529088571
$18.99 | TP | 5 X 8 | 304 p.
One Boat | May

One in a Millennial
On Friendship, Feelings, Fangirls, and Fitting In
Kate Kennedy
From pop culture podcaster and a voice of a generation, Kate Kennedy, a celebration of the millennial zeitgeist.
9781250285997
St. Martin’s | January

Poems to Poop by
Silly Sonnets, Lewd Limericks, and Other Bathroom Rhymes to Pass the Time
Brian Boone
The latest poetry book that’s flush with stinkers.
9781250324023
$15 | TP | 5 X 7 | 128 p.
Castle Point | March

Sorry For What I Did In Your Dream
And 101 Other Tear-Out Apologies to My Wife
Joe Hopper
Tear-out apologies for the many mundane and surprising ways in which men get themselves in trouble.
9781250324009
$17 | TP | 5.25 X 7.25 | 208 p.
Castle Point | February

Inspiration / Self Help

Dear Black Girls
How to Be True to You
A’ja Wilson
From Olympic gold medalist and two-time professional basketball MVP A’ja Wilson comes an inspirational collection on what it means to grow up as a Black girl in America.
9781250290045
$24.99 | HC | 5.7 X 8.5 | 224 p.
Flatiron | February

Green Budget Guide
101 Planet and Money Saving Tips, Ideas and Recipes
Nancy Birtwhistle
9781035026739
$24.99 | HC | 5.1 X 7.8 | 336 p.
One Boat | January

Higher Help Method
Stop Trying to Manifest and Let the Universe Guide You
Tammy Mastroberte
Supercharge your manifestation practice with this practical guide for invoking the help and guidance of the Universe.
9781649632104
Sounds True | April

Live Richer Now
100 Simple Ways to Become Instantly Richer
Jacob Sager Weinstein
100 easy things you can do right now to become instantly wealthier and financially free.
9781250795090
$17.99 | TP | 6.3 X 8 | 144 p.
Odd Dot | January

Momma Cusses
Silly Sonnets, Lewd Limericks, and Other Bathroom Rhymes to Pass the Time
Roxie Nafousi
Tear-out apologies for the many mundane and surprising ways in which men get themselves in trouble.
9781250337580
$15.99 | TP | 5 X 7 | 128 p.
Castle Point | March

Small Acts of Courage
A Legacy of Endurance and the Fight for Democracy
Ali Velshi
A captivating family history that illustrates how small actions can have an outsized political impact.
9781250288881
$20 | TP | 6 X 9.3 | 336 p.
St. Martin’s | May
**Stoic Mindset**
Living the 10 Principles of Stoicism
Mark Tuitert
A ten-step guide to reaching your peak potential through the wisdom of Stoic philosophy.

9781250325273
$22 | HC | 5.1 X 7.1 | 144 p.
Essentials | April

**Ten Times Calmer**
Beat Anxiety and Change Your Life
Dr. Kirren Schnack
Feeling better starts now.

9781250341266
$32.99 | HC | 6.1 X 9.3 | 416 p.
Flatiron | January

**Timeboxing**
The Power of Doing One Thing At A Time
Marc Zao-Sanders
The gloriously simple practice of choosing one thing to do, when to do it, and getting it done.

9781250340153
$16 | TP | 5.4 X 8.3 | 176 p.
Essentials | February

**Unstressable**
A Practical Guide to Stress-Free Living
Mo Gawdat and Alice Law
How to stop stress before it starts, from the former Chief Business Officer at Google X.

9781250319753
$30 | HC | 6.1 X 9.3 | 336 p.
Essentials | April

**Journals**

**You Are Not Stuck**
How Soul-Guided Choices Transform Fear into Freedom
Becky Vollmer
A blend of straight talk, humor, and clear steps for action to help change-seekers reset their priorities.

9781250864383
$19 | TP | 5.4 X 8.3 | 240 p.
Essentials | March

**Greatest Manifestation Book (is the one written by you)**
Vex King and Kauhalk
Manifest your dreams, wishes and goals with this powerful six-month daily journal.

9781035030781
$24.99 | HC | 6 X 8.5 | 288 p.
Bluebird | January

**Green Sketching Handbook**
Relax, Unwind and Reconnect with Nature
Dr. Ali Foxon
Transform your wellbeing, alleviate stress and create calm by learning how to sketch the natural world.

9781529070309
$19.99 | TP | 6 X 8.3 | 200 p.
One Boat | April

**Positively Freakin’ Amazing**
A 3-minute journal for ditching negativity and embracing your fabulous, authentic self
Gabby Frost
A collection of thoughtful affirmations, delightful illustrations and inspiring prompts – all grounded in real world feelings and everyday events.

9781956403596
$16.99 | TP | 5.5 X 7.5 | 176 p.
Media Lab | March

**My #BookTok Reading Journal**
Track and Review Your Favorite Reads
Nadia Hayes
The must-have journal for the BookTok revolution: track the books you love and the gasp-worthy moments you’ll never forget!

9781250345493
$18 | HC | 5.5 X 7.5 | 192 p.
Castle Point | Available Now

**One Question a Day with God: A Three-Year Journal**
Daily Reflections on Faith
Hannah Gooding
Feel less stress and more joyful purpose in minutes a day.

9781250323927
$18 | TP | 5 X 7 | 368 p.
Castle Point | January
### Classic Love Stories
*Edited by Becky Brown*
A wide-ranging collection of engaging stories about many different kinds of love.

- **9781035014903**
- $14.99 | HC | 3.7 X 5.9 | 368 p.
- February

### Poems for Love
*Edited by Gaby Morgan*
A beautiful anthology of classic love poems.

- **9781035026722**
- $14.99 | HC | 3.7 X 5.9 | 208 p.
- February

### Poems on Nature
*Edited by Gaby Morgan*
A delightful collection of nature poems.

- **9781035026760**
- May

### Poems to Swipe Right To
*Edited by Charlie Castelletti*
A charming collection of classic poetry encapsulating the nuances of modern dating.

- **9781035020492**
- $14.99 | HC | 3.7 X 5.9 | 256 p.
- May

### Music

### Poetry

#### All You Need Is Love
*The Beatles in Their Own Words*
*Peter Brown and Steven Gaines*
An oral history of The Beatles from never-before-seen interviews.

- **9781250285010**
- St. Martin's | April

#### When I Fall
*Poems*
*Sabina Laura*
Dark poetry for women with an edge.

- **9781250288011**
- $17 | TP | 5 X 8 | 192 p.
- Castle Point | April

#### Becoming Gandhi
*My Experiment Living the Mahatma’s 6 Moral Truths in Immoral Times*
*Perry Garfinkel*
The fascinating quest of a longtime *New York Times* contributor to follow Mahatma Gandhi’s code of ethics in today’s world.

- **9781683646921**
- Sounds True | January

### Religion

#### Reading Genesis
*Marilynne Robinson*
One of our greatest novelists and thinkers presents a radiant, thrilling interpretation of the book of Genesis.

- **9780374299408**
- $29 | HC | 5.4 X 8.3 | 352 p.
- Farrar, Straus and Giroux | March

### Science & Nature

#### Birdgirl
*Looking to the Skies in Search of a Better Future*
*Mya-Rose Craig*
Environmentalist and activist Mya-Rose Craig’s memoir.

- **9781250339676**
- $18.99 | TP | 5.4 X 8.3 | 304 p.
- Celadon | April

#### How to Win Friends and Influence Fungi
*Dr. Chris Balakrishnan and Matt Wasowski*
The co-founders of the global science organization Nerd Nite bring readers a collection of fascinating STEM topics.

- **9781250288349**
- $30 | HC | 6.1 X 9.3 | 320 p.
- St. Martin’s | February

#### Hunting Mushrooms
*How to Safely Identify, Forage and Cook Wild Fungi*
*Barbora Batokova*
Learn the basics of identifying and safely foraging mushrooms with this stunning beginner’s manual.

- **9780374299473**
- Page Street | May
Sixth Extinction
An Unnatural History
Elizabeth Kolbert

Do You Speak Football?
Tom Williams
An expertly compiled and utterly fascinating compendium of the weird and wonderful words and phrases used to describe football around the world.

Drive
The Lasting Legacy of Tiger Woods
Bob Harig
Bob Harig’s latest deep-dive into Tiger Woods’ thrilling career, as seen through his iconic 2019 Masters comeback and win.

Primitive Camping and Bushcraft
A step-by-step guide to camping and surviving in the great outdoors
Chris Speir
This comprehensive book provides all the instruction readers need to master the basics of primitive camping, which involves camping in a tent or lean-to deep in the woods away from civilization.

London
An Illustrated Literary Companion
Edited by Rosemary Gray
A fascinating literary overview of London through the centuries.

Paris
An Anthology
Edited by Zachary Seager
An anthology which celebrates the rich literary history of Paris.

Poems for Travellers
Edited by Gaby Morgan
A collection of classic travel poems.

Traveling Europe on a Budget!
An Insider’s Guide to Finding Hidden Gems, Avoiding Tourist Traps and Having the Vacation of Your Dreams on the Cheap
Tonia Hope
Jet set on the vacation of your dreams without breaking the bank.
Amazing Machines Sticker Activity Book | Tony Mitton | $6.99 | TP | 8.5 X 10.6 | 24 p. | Ages 5-7 | Kingfisher

- **Amazing Airplanes**
  A preschool activity book, with over 50 reusable stickers!
  9780753480410 | January

- **Roaring Rockets**
  A preschool activity book, with over 50 reusable stickers!
  9780753480403 | January

- **Terrific Trains**
  A preschool activity book, with over 50 reusable stickers!
  9780753480434 | April

- **Tough Trucks**
  A preschool activity book, with over 50 reusable stickers!
  9780753480427 | April

Busy Books

- **Busy Books**
  $8.99 | BD | 7 X 7 | 10 p. | Ages 1-5 | Campbell

- **Babies Laugh All Day Long**
  Dr. Caspar Addyman
  A joyful board book, written by a baby laughter expert - with a soft squeaker button for little hands to press!
  9781035029501
  $9.99 | BD | 7 X 7 | Ages 0-2 | 10 p. | Campbell | April

- **Big Feelings Coloring Book**
  Erin Falligant
  A Fun and Soothing Social-Emotional Coloring Book for Toddlers and Preschoolers!
  The fun and colorful way to express emotions!
  9781250289100
  $12 | TP | 8.5 X 10 | Ages 1-3 | 96 p. | Castle Point | January

- **Baby Animals**
  A first novelty board book for young children all about baby animals, with push, pull and turn mechanisms.
  9781035024506 | January

- **Diggers**
  A first novelty board book about busy diggers, with push, pull and sliding mechanisms.
  9781035024490 | March

- **Garage**
  A first novelty board book for young children about a car garage, with push, pull and turning mechanisms.
  9781035024483 | March

- **I Love My Daddy**
  Push, pull and slide the scenes to celebrate Father's Day.
  9781035036352 | May

- **I Love My Mommy**
  A first novelty board book about a lovely Mommy with push, pull and turning mechanisms.
  9781035024339 | March

- **Royal Family**
  A first book about the royal family, with push, pull and slide mechanisms, updated for the King's Coronation.
  9781035024254 | January
Outdoor School: Gardening
The Definitive Interactive Nature Guide
Bridget Heos
Illustrated by John D. Dawson
Next in the Outdoor School series, discover the rich possibilities of gardening.
9781250262851
Odd Dot | February

Outdoor School: Spot & Sticker
Butterflies & Moths
Odd Dot
An exquisite collection of more than 400 artful stickers inspired by vintage nature guides, with a spot-them-all poster!
9781250830371
$9.99 | TP | 8.8 X 10.3 | Ages 8-12 | 24 p.
Odd Dot | February

Crayon Adventures
Over 100 Activities
Alberto Lot
208 pages packed with over 100 unique things to doodle, draw, decorate and more!
9781250900982
$14.99 | TP | 8.5 X 11 | Ages 4-8 | 208 p.
Odd Dot | May

Odd Dot | February
ISBN 978-1250287304
978-1250287304
US $00.00 / CAN $00.00

First Felt: Colors
Roger Priddy
A first concepts board book with bright colors and interesting photographs.
9781250874818
$16.99 | HC | 8 X 10 | Ages 2-6 | 64 p.
Odd Dot | March

You're Going to Be a Big Sibling
Manon Chevallerau
Illustrated by Denise Holmes
An interactive and personalizable keepsake picture book for children welcoming a new sibling into the family, including two sticker sheets.
9781250874818
$16.99 | HC | 8 X 10 | Ages 2-6 | 64 p.
Odd Dot | March

A Push, Pull, Slide Book
Alex Scheffler | $8.99 | BD | 7 X 7 | 10 p. | Ages 1-5 | May | Campbell

Flower Girl
Roger Priddy
An engaging activity book with over 300 stickers.
9781684493715
$6.99 | TP | 8.5 X 11 | Ages 3-5 | 36 p.
Priddy | March

Key Skills for Toddlers
Roger Priddy
A paperback workbook packed with activities to help toddlers prepare for Pre-K.
9781684494354
Priddy | May

In The Jungle
Little ones can join in the fun by pulling out the sliders, pushing up the tabs and counting all the animals!
9781035033683

On The Farm
Little ones can join in the fun by pulling out the sliders, jiggling the animals and making all the different noises.
9781035033676

Search & Find: Little Lost Dinosaur
A Prehistoric Search-And-Find Book
Roger Priddy
Young children will love helping Little Dinosaur find his mommy in this chunky, interactive novelty board book.
9781684493692
$9.99 | BD | 8.3 X 8.3 | Ages 2-5 | 10 p.
Priddy | February

Ten Little Lambs
Roger Priddy
Spot the lambs in every scene in this touch-and-feel numbers book!
9781684493678
Priddy | January

A Push, Pull, Slide Book
Alex Scheffler | $8.99 | BD | 7 X 7 | 10 p. | Ages 1-5 | May | Campbell

You're Going to Be a Big Sibling
Manon Chevallerau
Illustrated by Denise Holmes
An interactive and personalizable keepsake picture book for children welcoming a new sibling into the family, including two sticker sheets.
9781250874818
$16.99 | HC | 8 X 10 | Ages 2-6 | 64 p.
Odd Dot | March

A Push, Pull, Slide Book
Alex Scheffler | $8.99 | BD | 7 X 7 | 10 p. | Ages 1-5 | May | Campbell

You're Going to Be a Big Sibling
Manon Chevallerau
Illustrated by Denise Holmes
An interactive and personalizable keepsake picture book for children welcoming a new sibling into the family, including two sticker sheets.
9781250874818
$16.99 | HC | 8 X 10 | Ages 2-6 | 64 p.
Odd Dot | March

US $00.00 / CAN $00.00

Odd Dot | February
ISBN 978-1250287304
978-1250287304
US $00.00 / CAN $00.00

Odd Dot | February
ISBN 978-1250287304
978-1250287304
US $00.00 / CAN $00.00

Odd Dot | February
ISBN 978-1250287304
978-1250287304
US $00.00 / CAN $00.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bad Kitty</strong></th>
<th><strong>Basher</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bad Kitty</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bad Kitty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bad Kitty Goes to the Vet</strong></td>
<td><strong>Basher History: National Parks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s time for this sick kitty to go to the vet in this full color graphic novel.</td>
<td>Where the Wild Things Are!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781250782410</td>
<td>Joe Yogerst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>America’s greatest National Parks as you’ve never seen them before, in Basher’s unique introduction to a beloved institution!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bad Kitty Makes a Movie</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty achieves stardom—and, of course, a bit of trouble—in this full color graphic novel.</td>
<td>9780753478448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781250884787</td>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Now</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bad Kitty: Puppy’s Big Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag along with Kitty and Puppy in this full color graphic novel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781250782403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Kitty</td>
<td>Bad Kitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists</td>
<td>Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A novelty board book for preschoolers, introducing them to artists who changed the world.</td>
<td>A novelty board book for preschoolers, introducing them to the eco warriors who are changing the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781035035687</td>
<td>9781035035649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bilingual</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bye Land, Bye Sea</strong></td>
<td><strong>Because You’re Mine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>René Spencer</td>
<td>Nancy Tillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustrated by Rodolfo Montalvo</td>
<td>A board book version of bestselling author/artist Nancy Tillman’s celebration of the lifelong bond between parent and child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two children from different backgrounds show that friendship has no language in this English/Spanish bilingual story.</td>
<td>9781250246721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781250246721</td>
<td>Godwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 X 8.5</td>
<td>Ages 4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roaring Brook Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time to Eat!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Counting on Mom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickie Lee</td>
<td>Nick Denchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustrated by Joey Chou</td>
<td>A beautifully Illustrated board book that encourages readers to count and celebrate all the moms around them!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Mandarin and English bilingual exploration of one family’s dinner table.</td>
<td>9781250801500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781250801500</td>
<td>9781250903388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD</td>
<td>HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 X 7</td>
<td>5.5 X 8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 0-4</td>
<td>Ages 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My First Heroes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Charlie Chick Goes to School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>Nick Denchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD</td>
<td>Charlie is a little chick with a BIG personality! Join him as he gets ready for school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 X 7</td>
<td>9781035033669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 p.</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 2-5</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>7.5 X 7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>14 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counting Mom</strong></td>
<td><strong>Because You’re Mine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd Dot</td>
<td>Nancy Tillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Mandarin and English bilingual exploration of one family’s dinner table.</td>
<td>A board book version of bestselling author/artist Nancy Tillman’s celebration of the lifelong bond between parent and child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781250801500</td>
<td>9781250246721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD</td>
<td>HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 X 7</td>
<td>5.5 X 8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 0-4</td>
<td>Ages 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 p.</td>
<td>32 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin</td>
<td>Feiwel &amp; Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Board Books**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>CAN</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Royal Words</td>
<td>First Royal Words</td>
<td>Roger Priddy</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>4.7 X 5.9</td>
<td>Ages 0-4</td>
<td>20 p.</td>
<td>Priddy</td>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here with Me</td>
<td>Here with Me</td>
<td>David Walker</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>6.5 X 6.5</td>
<td>Ages 0-3</td>
<td>24 p.</td>
<td>Farrar, Straus and Giroux</td>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to the Cactus Hotel</td>
<td>Welcome to the Cactus Hotel</td>
<td>Brenda Z. Guiberson</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>6.5 X 6.5</td>
<td>Ages 1-4</td>
<td>26 p.</td>
<td>Godwin</td>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A vibrant, inspiring alphabet book that


Illustrated by Caitlin Kuhwald

27 Groundbreakers Who Changed the World

9781250879912

$10.99 | BD | 9 X 8 | Ages 1-3 | 22 p.

Feiwel & Friends | January

Nana Loves You More

Jimmy Fallon

Illustrated by Miguel Ordóñez

Jimmy Fallon is back with the board book edition of Nana, a book for grandmothers.

9781250068476

$8.99 | BD | 6.5 X 6.5 | Ages 1-3 | 32 p.

Feiwel & Friends | March

Superstars | $8.99 | BD | 7 X 7 | 10 p.

Ages 2-5 | February | Campbell

When I’m A Doctor

Celebrate the people who help us and the important jobs they do with this first push, pull and slide book about being a doctor.

9781035027316

When I’m A Firefighter

9781035024346

It's a germ's world.

$19.95 | HC | 6.5 X 9

9781770467026

Club Microbe

Elise Gravel

It's a germ's world. We're just living in it!

9781770467026

DnDoggos

Scout Underhill

Four adorable dogs have picked their characters and favorite dice and are ready to save the day.

9781250834355

$22.99 | HC | 6 X 8.5

9781250834355

$14.99 | TP

Mango and Brash are back!

From Badger to Worse

John Patrick Green and Christopher Hastings

The weird and wacky coworkers of everyone’s favorite seven-sleuthing super-agents Mango and Brash are back!

9781250852397

$12.99 | HC | 5.5 X 8.3 | Ages 7-10 | 208 p.

First Second | February

Plain Jane and the Mermaid

Vera Brosgol

An instant classic about courage, confidence, and inner beauty.

9781250314864

$22.99 | HC | 5.5 X 8 | Ages 10-14 | 368 p.

First Second | May

Science Comics: Elephants

Jason Viola

The next volume in First Second's middle-grade nonfiction STEM series!

9781250265906

$21.99 | HC | 6.8 X 8.5

9781250265906

$14.99 | TP

InvestiGators: Agents of S.U.I.T.

From Badger to Worse

John Patrick Green and Christopher Hastings

The weird and wacky coworkers of everyone's favorite seven-sleuthing super-agents Mango and Brash are back!

9781250852397

$12.99 | HC | 5.5 X 8.3 | Ages 7-10 | 208 p.

First Second | February

Plain Jane and the Mermaid

Vera Brosgol

An instant classic about courage, confidence, and inner beauty.

9781250314864

$22.99 | HC | 5.5 X 8 | Ages 10-14 | 368 p.

First Second | May

Science Comics: Elephants

Jason Viola

The next volume in First Second's middle-grade nonfiction STEM series!
Surviving the Wild
Remy Lai | $8.99 | TP | 6 X 8.5 | 112 p. | April | Square Fish

Unicorn Boy
Dave Roman
A young readers graphic novel trilogy about a boy who uses his newfound magical power to help those in need.

Rainbow the Koala
An early reader graphic novel featuring adorable animals surviving in the wilderness despite the perils of climate change.

Star the Elephant
An early reader graphic novel featuring adorable animals surviving in the wilderness despite the perils of climate change.

Winnie-the-Pooh
Travis Dandro
The beloved children's classic appears as a graphic novel for the first time.

Harry Potter

Ultimate Wizarding World History of Magic
A comprehensive chronicle of the Harry Potter universe through the ages

The Editors of MuggleNet
This extraordinary tome documents the history of the wizarding world of Harry Potter, from the earliest recorded instance of magic to the years following the defeat of Voldemort.

Eid

Bright Baby Touch and Feel: Eid
Roger Priddy
Children can celebrate and learn about Eid with this new title in the Bright Baby Touch & Feel series.

Busy Eid
Campbell Books
A first novelty board book about busy Easter celebrations with push, pull and slide mechanisms.

Busy Easter
Campbell Books
A first novelty board book about busy Easter celebrations with push, pull and turning mechanisms.

Easter

Escargot and the Search for Spring
Dashka Slater
Escargot sets off on a springtime adventure featuring an adorable bunny.

Rainbow the Elephant
Ronny LaZ

My First Prayers
Priddy Books
With eight prayers to read and beautiful illustrations, this shaped felt book is a lovely Easter gift.

Pick-A-Chick
Happy Easter!
Campbell Books
Illustrated by Nia Gould
Toddlers can learn to count down in this funny board book with a carry handle and pop-up ending.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Illustrator(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All About Vulvas and Vaginas</td>
<td>Dorian Solot and Marshall Miller</td>
<td>Tyler Feder</td>
<td>Macmillan Children’s</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>978125082571</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>32 p.</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>6 X 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Climate Heroes</td>
<td>Alison Pearce Stevens</td>
<td>Jason Ford</td>
<td>Godwin</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>9781250847348</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>104 p.</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>6 X 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Change Is in the Air</td>
<td>Debbie Levy</td>
<td>Alex Boersma</td>
<td>Bloomsbury</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>9781547612062</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>40 p.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>8.5 X 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coretta</td>
<td>Coretta Scott King</td>
<td>Euka Holmes</td>
<td>Godwin</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>9781250167101</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>40 p.</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>9 X 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Divel!</td>
<td>Chris Gall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roaring Brook Press</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>9781250823953</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>48 p.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>9 X 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holidays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Illustrator(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It’s Holi!</td>
<td>Sanyukta Mathur</td>
<td>Courtney Pippin-Mathur</td>
<td>Henry Holt</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>9781250903037</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>40 p.</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>10 X 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bright Baby Touch and Feel: Passover</td>
<td>Roger Piddly</td>
<td></td>
<td>Priddy</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>9781684494040</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>10 p.</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4 X 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken Run Dawn of the Nugget</td>
<td>Amanda Li</td>
<td></td>
<td>Macmillan Children’s</td>
<td>Available Now</td>
<td>9781035022991</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>192 p.</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>5 X 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Movie Tie-Ins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Illustrator(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal Climate</td>
<td>Stretch and Other Animals</td>
<td>Alison Pearce Stevens</td>
<td>Jason Ford</td>
<td>Godwin</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>9781250847348</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>104 p.</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>6 X 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken Run Dawn of the Nugget</td>
<td>Amanda Li</td>
<td></td>
<td>Macmillan Children’s</td>
<td>Available Now</td>
<td>9781035023004</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>208 p.</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>8.5 X 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Children’s Macmillan Gift Catalog Supplement 2024**

- **Easter**
  - Rhyming Rabbit by Julia Donaldson
    - Illustrated by Lydia Monks
    - Join a very special rabbit in his quest to find someone to listen to his poetry in this rhyming adventure.
- **Holi**
  - It’s Holi! by Sanyukta Mathur
    - Illustrated by Courtney Pippin-Mathur
    - This lively picture book follows a young boy and his family as they celebrate the festivities of Holi.
    - $18.99 | HC | 10 X 8 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
- **Passover**
  - Bright Baby Touch and Feel: Passover by Roger Piddly
    - Children can celebrate and learn about Passover with this new title in the Bright Baby Touch & Feel series.
    - $5.99 | BD | 4 X 7.9 | Ages 1-3 | 10 p.
  - Chicken Run Dawn of the Nugget by Amanda Li
    - The action-packed adventure comes to life in this novelization for young readers, packed with amazing illustrations, laugh-out-loud text and bite-sized chapters.
    - $7.99 | TP | 5 X 8 | Ages 7-10 | 192 p.

- **Non-Fiction**
- All About Penises by Dorian Solot and Marshall Miller
  - Illustrated by Tyler Feder
  - Introduces children to scientific facts about penises in a shame-free and accessible way.
- All About Vulvas and Vaginas by Dorian Solot and Marshall Miller
  - Illustrated by Tyler Feder
  - Introduces children to scientific facts about vulvas and vaginas in a shame-free and accessible way.
- Animal Climate Heroes by Alison Pearce Stevens
  - Illustrated by Jason Ford
  - Learn more about how these four animal superheroes fight against their archnemesis: climate change.
  - $17.99 | HC | 6 X 9 | Ages 8-12 | 104 p.
- Change Is in the Air by Carbon, Climate, Earth, and Us
  - Illustrated by Alex Boersma
  - A picture book about the amazing ways Earth can remove carbon from the air, offering a fresh perspective on climate change.
  - $18.99 | HC | 8.5 X 11 | Ages 5-8 | 40 p.
- Coretta by Coretta Scott King
  - Illustrated by Euka Holmes
  - Celebrate the life of activist Coretta Scott King with this picture book adaptation of her critically acclaimed memoir.
  - $18.99 | HC | 9 X 11 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
- Divel! by Chris Gall
  - A fascinating introduction to the comprehensive world history of diving.
Discover It Yourself
Sally Morgan | $8.99 | TP | 8.5 X 9.5 | 32 p. | Ages 6-9 | January | Kingfisher

**Animals In Action**
An activity-packed guide of scientific facts, experiments, and activities linked to the world of animals.
9780753477403

**Inside the Body**
An activity-packed guide of scientific facts, experiments, and activities linked to the human body.
9780753477434

Everyday STEM Science—Geology
Emily Dodd
Illustrated by Robbie Cathro
Discover how geology is part of our daily lives!
9780753477458
$9.99 | TP | 8.2 X 10.1 | Ages 9-12 | 48 p.
Kingfisher | January
9780753477441 | $17.99 | HC

Everyday STEM Technology—Machines
Jenny Jacoby
Discover how machines are part of our daily lives!
9780753477847
Kingfisher | January
9780753477830 | $17.99 | HC

Glenn Burke, Game Changer
The Man Who Invented the High Five
Phil Bildner
A picture book biography about Los Angeles Dodger Glenn Burke, the first professional baseball player to come out as gay, and the story of how he created the high five.
9780374391225
Farrar, Straus and Giroux | February

Grossest Gross Joke Book Ever Written... Only Grossest!
1,001 Jokes that Are Sooooo Gross
Brian Boone
Illustrated by Amanda Brack
Gross-out gags for jokesters!
9781260324085
$15 | TP | 5.4 X 8.3 | Ages 8-11 | 256 p.
Castle Point | March

Freedom on the Sea
The True Story of the Civil War Hero Robert Smalls and His Daring Escape to Freedom
Michael Boulware Moore
Illustrated by Bryan Collier
The thrilling story of Robert Smalls and the Confederate ship that he used to liberate himself, his family, and over a dozen others from enslavement.
9781250818355
$19.99 | HC | 8 X 10 | Ages 4-8 | 32 p.
Godwin | May

Kid-ventors
35 Real Kids and Their Amazing Inventions
Kailei Pew
Illustrated by Shannon Wright
A middle-grade nonfiction debut full of fun and inspiring stories about real kid inventors and some of their most amazing inventions.
9781250836021
Feiwel & Friends | April
I Wonder Why | 9 X 11 | 32 p. | Ages 7-9 | March | Kingfisher

Snakes Shed Their Skin
And Other Questions About Reptiles
Amanda O’Neill
A fascinating question-and-answer book all about reptiles.
9780753479476
$19.99 | HC
9780753479483 | $8.99 | TP

The Wind Blows
And Other Questions About Our Planet
Anita Ganeri
A fascinating question-and-answer book all about planet Earth.
9780753479285
$15.99 | HC
9780753479278 | $8.99 | TP

Taylor Swift

Let’s Meet Taylor
Alexandra Koken
In this fun and friendly book, follow gifted singer-songwriter Taylor’s inspirational journey from growing up on a Christmas tree farm to superstardom.
9780753480632
$16.99 | HC | 7.5 X 9 | Ages 3-6 | 32 p.
Kingfisher | March

You Are Fearless
A Book for the Littlest Taylor Swift Fans
Odd Dot
Illustrated by Laura Catrinella
Follow your dreams, find your voice, and get in touch with your inner Taylor Swift!
9781250348890
Odd Dot | February

Queens of the Jungle
Meet the Female Animals Who Rule the Animal Kingdom!
Dr. Carly Anne York
Illustrated by Kimberlie Clinthorne-Wong
An illustrated guide to amazing females animals.
9781684493749
$15.99 | HC | 8.5 X 11 | Ages 6-10 | 128 p.
Neon Squid | May

Snakes (A Day in the Life)
What Do Cobras, Pythons, and Anacondas Get Up To All Day?
Christian Cave
A gripping story set over 24 hours where readers will come face-to-face with the most amazing snakes in the world.
9781684493609
$16.99 | HC | 8.5 X 10 | Ages 5-8 | 48 p.
Neon Squid | April

Stinky History of Toilets
Flush with Fun Facts and Disgusting Discoveries
Olivia Meikle and Katie Nelson
Illustrated by Ella Kasperowicz
A humorous visual history of toilets.
9781684493739
$17.99 | HC | 9 X 11 | Ages 5-8 | 48 p.
Neon Squid | March

Tiger (Young Zoologist)
A First Field Guide to the Big Cat with the Stripes
Samantha Helle
Illustrated by Sally Agar
A beautifully illustrated guide to tigers.
9781684493593
$15.99 | HC | 7.4 X 8.7 | Ages 5-8 | 32 p.
Neon Squid | January

The Spectacular Science Of
| $17.99 | HC | 9 X 11 | 48 p. | Ages 8-11 | Kingfisher

Art
Rob Colson
Illustrated by Moreno Chiacchiera
Guaranteed to answer all those tricky science questions that children ask about color, perspective, and symmetry!
9780753479155 | March

Inventions
Editors of Kingfisher
Guaranteed to answer all those tricky science questions that children ask about machines, technology, and gadgets!
9780753479636 | May

Living World
Editors of Kingfisher
Guaranteed to answer all those tricky science questions that children ask about animals, plants, habitats, and ecosystem!
9780753479643 | March

Vehicles
Rob Colson
Illustrated by Moreno Chiacchiera
Guaranteed to answer all those tricky science questions that children ask about cars, trains, ships, and planes!
9780753479674 | May
# Unstoppable!
*My Journey from World Champion to Athlete A to 8-Time NCAA National Gymnastics Champion and Beyond*
Maggie Nichols

An inspirational tell-all about the abuse suffered under the US national gymnastics team and redefining in the face of adversity.

- ISBN: 9781250860224
- Price: $19.99
- Format: HC
- Size: 6 X 9
- Ages: 14-18
- Pages: 224

---

# Waist-Deep in Dung
*A Stomach-Churning Look at the Grossest Jobs Throughout History*
Christine Virgil

A hilarious illustrated offering about the most revolting jobs throughout history.

- ISBN: 9781250762351
- Price: $21.99
- Format: HC
- Size: 6 X 9
- Ages: 8-12
- Pages: 224

---

# We Need to Talk About Death
An IMPORTANT Book About Grief, Celebrations, and Love for Sarah Chavez

Help grieving children understand what happens when we die, and celebrate the traditions around the world to honor the dead.

- ISBN: 9781684493753
- Price: $14.99
- Format: FB
- Size: 6.5 X 8.4
- Ages: 10-14
- Pages: 64

---

# 130-Story Treehouse
*Laser Eyes and Annoying Flies*
Andy Griffiths

Illustrated by Terry Denton

Will the gang be able to escape and get back to Earth and write their book before time runs out?

- ISBN: 9781250874887
- Price: $8.99
- Format: TP
- Size: 5.5 X 8.3
- Ages: 6-10
- Pages: 320

---

# Picture Books

### 143-Story Treehouse
*Camping Trip Chaos!*
Andy Griffiths

Illustrated by Terry Denton

Can Andy brave the dark, dark woods and rescue them in time to finish writing their next book?

- ISBN: 9781250874894
- Price: $8.99
- Format: TP
- Size: 5.5 X 8.3
- Ages: 6-10
- Pages: 304

---

### 169-Story Treehouse
*Abuelo, the Sea, and Me*
Ismée Williams

Illustrated by Tatiana Gardel

A heartfelt picture book about a loving grandpa and his grandson that vividly explores intergenerational connection.

- ISBN: 9781250850218
- Price: $16.99
- Format: HC
- Size: 5.5 X 8.3
- Ages: 6-10
- Pages: 272

---

### All About Cats
*Waist-Deep in Dung*
Andy Griffiths

Illustrated by Axel Scheffler

A funny collection of short rhymes all about cats, with full-color illustrations.

- ISBN: 9781250848772
- Price: $18.99
- Format: HC
- Size: 11 X 9
- Ages: 4-8
- Pages: 40

---

### Alone Sometimes
*Everybody Needs a Hole in the Ground*
Skyllaar Amann

In this gentle, beautifully illustrated picture book, two best friends learn that sometimes everyone needs a safe space to just be.

- ISBN: 9781250878403
- Price: $18.99
- Format: HC
- Size: 10 X 10
- Ages: 3-7
- Pages: 40

---

### Bill and the Dream Angel
*Lucinda Riley and Harry Whittaker*

Illustrated by Jane Ray

A reassuring story about moving house and overcoming fears.

- ISBN: 9781529051193
- Price: $19.99
- Format: HC
- Size: 8.7 X 10.6
- Ages: 3+
- Pages: 64

---

### Butterfly on the Wind
*Adam Pottle*

Illustrated by Ziyue Chen

A magical picture book about a Deaf girl who creates a butterfly with sign language and sends it on a journey around the world.

- ISBN: 9781250821973
- Price: $18.99
- Format: HC
- Size: 10 X 10
- Ages: 3-6
- Pages: 40
Children's Macmillan Gift Catalog Supplement 2024

Picture Books

Cute Toot
Breanna J. McDaniel
Illustrated by Olivia de Castro
An everyday game of hide-and-seek between two sisters quickly turns into an extraordinary farting contest.

9781250881298
$18.99 | HC | 10 X 10 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
Henry Holt | April

Don’t Wash Winston
Ashley Belote
A young boy plots to save his stuffed teddy from the scary washing machine.

9781250883056
$18.99 | HC | 11 X 8.5 | Ages 3-6 | 40 p.
Feiwel & Friends | March

Emma Full of Wonders
Elisha Cooper
A picture book about a big dog with little dreams that come true when she gives birth to a litter of puppies.

9781250884763
$18.99 | HC | 10 X 10 | Ages 3-6 | 40 p.
Roaring Brook Press | April

Feelings Are Wild
Sophy Williams
Illustrated by Gavin Scott
A warm and gentle invitation to talk about all the ways we feel.

9781250343239
$18.99 | HC | 10 X 10 | Ages 3-5 | 32 p.
Odd Dot | May

Fire Fox
Alexandra Page
Illustrated by Stef Murphy
A magical fox brings joy back into a little girl’s life in this warm and uplifting story.

9781035027590
$18.99 | HC | 9 X 11 | Ages 3-6 | 32 p.
Two Hoots | January

Fish of Small Wishes
Elana K. Arnold
Illustrated by Magdalena Mora
Fall in love with a modern fairy tale inspired by a Jewish family memory in this magical picture book.

9781250765321
$18.99 | HC | 11 X 8.5 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
Roaring Brook Press | January

From My Head to My Toes
Aly Raisman
Illustrated by Bea Jackson
Olympic gold medalist and activist Aly Raisman delivers an empowering picture book that gently explores consent.

9781250798107
$18.99 | HC | 9 X 9 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
Henry Holt | April

Gardening Dog
Cindy Wume
Illustrated by Olivia de Castro
Watch as a boy and a dog who don’t quite fit in learn that a friendship, like a garden, takes time to grow— but that both are always worth the wait.

9781250941309
$18.99 | HC | 9 X 11 | Ages 3-6 | 32 p.
Macmillan Children’s | May

Grandmas Are the Greatest
Ben Faulks
Illustrated by Nia Tudor
A delightful picture book about the special bond between grandmothers and grandchildren.

9781547613151
Bloomsbury | March

Hair Oil Magic
Anu Chouhan
A beautiful picture book about the joyful magic in the tradition of hair oiling and a celebration of the bond between parent and child.

9781547611041
$18.99 | HC | 9 X 11 | Ages 3-6 | 40 p.
Bloomsbury | February

Homegrown
DeAnn Wiley
A touching and stunningly illustrated ode to the homes—and loved ones—that raise us.

9781250876379
$18.99 | HC | 8.5 X 11 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
Henry Holt | January
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Illustrator(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If I Were a Fish</td>
<td>Corook and Olivia Barton</td>
<td>Mike Curato</td>
<td>Feiwel &amp; Friends</td>
<td>Available Now</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>9 X 9</td>
<td>Ages 4-6</td>
<td>32 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadoooboo!</td>
<td>A Silly South Indian Folktale</td>
<td>Mirka Hokkanen</td>
<td>Odd Dot</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>8 X 8</td>
<td>Ages 2-6</td>
<td>40 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavis the Bravest</td>
<td>Lu Fraser</td>
<td>Sarah Warburton</td>
<td>Goshen</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>10.2 X 10.2</td>
<td>Ages 4-8</td>
<td>32 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Garden</td>
<td>Zohreh Ghahremani</td>
<td>Cleo Wade</td>
<td>Godwin</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>8 X 10</td>
<td>Ages 4-8</td>
<td>40 p.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seeds of Change
Nina Laden
Illustrated by Sawyer Cloud
A poetic picture book about having the courage and resilience to plant “seeds” that will improve ourselves and our community.

9781250810076
$18.99 | HC | 8.5 X 11 | Ages 3-6 | 40 p.
Roaring Brook Press | February

Simple Thanks
Deborah Wiles
Illustrated by Bao Lu
Celebrate the natural world and the timeless gift of gratitude with this lyrical picture book about the interconnectedness of all living things.

9781250780607
$18.99 | HC | 9 X 11 | Ages 4-8 | 32 p.
Roaring Brook Press | April

Song of Gladness
Michael Morpurgo
Illustrated by Emily Gravett
A rich and glorious celebration of humanity’s connection to the natural world.

9781529063318
Two Hoots | March

Summer is Here
Renée Watson
Illustrated by Beas Jackson
A little girl enjoys the first days of summer, from the moment she wakes up until she goes to sleep.

9781547605866
Bloomsbury | May

Terrible Place for a Nest
Sara Levine
Illustrated by Erika Meza
A child learns to settle into a new home in this lyrical and stirring picture book.

9781250861221
$18.99 | HC | 10 X 9 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
Roaring Brook Press | May

Three Little Tardigrades
Sandra Fay
In this hilarious retelling of The Three Little Pigs, three tardigrades set out to find a home that’s just right for them—all while watching out for the Hairy Wolf Spider.

9781250776099
$18.99 | HC | 11 X 8.5 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
Godwin | January

There’s No Such Thing as Vegetables
Kyle Lukoff
Illustrated by Andrea Tsurumi
A hilarious informational picture book that exposes vegetables for what they truly are—a social construct.

9781250867841
$18.99 | HC | 8.5 X 11 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
Henry Holt | February

Threads
Zlata’s Ukrainian Shirt
Lina Maslo
From the creator of RUBY FINDS A WORRY, the perfect picture book for helping children embrace change.

9780374391218
$18.99 | HC | 8.5 X 11 | Ages 4-7 | 40 p.
Farrar, Straus and Giroux | January

Tilda Tries Again
Tom Percival
From the creator of RUBY FINDS A WORRY, the perfect picture book for helping children embrace change.

9781547614486
$8.99 | TP | 9.3 X 11.8 | Ages 3-6 | 32 p.
Bloomsbury | February

Time to Make Art
Jeff Mack
This inspiring picture book about making art doubles as an introduction to the diverse global history of art.

9781250864666
$19.99 | HC | 10 X 10 | Ages 4-8 | 48 p.
Henry Holt | January
Tiny Wonders
Sally Soweol Han
Even small efforts have the power to bring big wonder in this picture book about a little girl who brings the beauty of spring flowers to her neighborhood.

$18.99 | HC | 9.3 X 11.8 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
Bloomsbury | March

A young elephant explores the many meanings of the word NO in this playful and accessible story.

Walkies
A Dog’s Tale
Esteal Lourenço
Kid and Dog learn to appreciate any type of weather when they’re together in this wordless ode to the joy of everyday adventures.

$18.99 | HC | 10.2 X 8.5 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
Page Street | May

We Want Our Books
Rosa’s Fight to Save the Library
Jake Alexander
A rebellious picture book about protest and the joy of reading.

$18.99 | HC | 9 X 11 | Ages 4-7 | 32 p.
Two Hoots | April

WEE? It Wasn’t Me!
Clare Helen Welsh
Illustrated by Nicola O’Byrne
A funny story, all about we, packed full of animal facts.

$18.99 | HC | 10 X 10 | Ages 3-7 | 40 p.
Macmillan Children’s | March

When an Elephant Hears NO
Dazzle Ng
Illustrated by Esteal Lourenço
A young elephant explores the many meanings of the word NO in this playful and accessible story.

$18.99 | HC | 8.5 X 10 | Ages 4-8 | 32 p.
Page Street | January

When the Rain Came Down
Leslie Helakoski
Illustrated by Keisha Morris
A poetic picture book about community and resilience.

$18.99 | HC | 10 X 8 | Ages 3-6 | 32 p.
Farrar, Straus and Giroux | March

When You Have to Wait
Melanie Conklin
Illustrated by Leah Hong
A mindful, gentle picture book about patience and learning to find beauty in the act of waiting.

$18.99 | HC | 8 X 11 | Ages 4-8 | 40 p.
Roaring Brook Press | January

Woolly Bear Caterpillar
Julia Donaldson
Illustrated by Yuval Zommer
A beautifully illustrated tale about a caterpillar on the verge of her transformation into a moth.

$18.99 | HC | 10 X 11 | Ages 3-7 | 32 p.
Macmillan Children’s | February

You Be Grandpa
Karla Clark
Illustrated by Debby Rahmalia
The final installment of Karla Clark’s You Be series focuses on very tired Grandpa who just needs to help at bedtime.

$18.99 | HC | 8 X 10 | Ages 2-5 | 32 p.
Feiwel & Friends | May

You’re Going to Love This Book!
Jory John
Illustrated by Olivier Tallec
A laugh-out-loud picture book that you are going to absolutely love!

$18.99 | BD | 6.5 X 6.5 | Ages 0-3 | 32 p.
Farrar, Straus and Giroux | March

You’re Going to Love This Book!
Jory John
Illustrated by Olivier Tallec
A laugh-out-loud picture book that you are going to absolutely love!

$18.99 | BD | 6.5 X 6.5 | Ages 0-3 | 32 p.
Farrar, Straus and Giroux | March

Pout-Pout Fish
and the Worry-Worry Whale
Deborah Diesen
Illustrated by Dan Hanna
Mr. Fish helps his friend Willa Whale overcome her social anxiety.

$18.99 | HC | 8.5 X 11 | Ages 4-8 | 32 p.
Farrar, Straus and Giroux | May

Pout-Pout Fish and the Worry-Worry Whale
Deborah Diesen
Illustrated by Dan Hanna
In this story, Willa overcomes her fear of getting called on in class.

$18.99 | HC | 10 X 10 | Ages 4-8 | 32 p.
Farrar, Straus and Giroux | May
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